THE patient, a private one, is an actor, aged 61. He came to me for deafness. In the course of examination it was observed that the right cord was drawn to the middle line and, on phonation, the glottis presented the appearance, shape, and direction observed in left complete total recurrent paralysis, although it is the right cord which fails to abduct; this points to the diagnosis of ankylosis of the right arytaenoid joint. The patient states that, in 1873, he was operated on in Paris by Isambard, who removed a " fibro-mucous polypus" from the right cord. He was then taken to the hospital and exhibited to the students as a curiosity, as this was one of the first intralaryngeal operations successfully performed in Paris. The patient has no symptoms and the voice is strong and powerful, but the cord is motionless on abduction.
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DISCUSSION.
Mr. CLAYTON Fox said he thought that the cords moved both in adduction and abduction; there was hampering of movements of the right cord, but that could perhaps be accounted for by over-use of the voice, inducing functional paresis.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY agreed that the right cord moved, but the movement was not free.
Dr. DONELAN said it looked rather like abductor paralysis of the right vocal cord in a previously oblique larynx. He would like to know why Dr. Davis abandoned the diagnosis of ankylosis. He had shown several years ago in the old Society a case of a young lady who, during an Alpine excursion, had got sudden laryngitis affecting the right aryttnoid body, and having appearances very like those in this case.
Dr. H. J. DAVIS, in reply, said he did not consider that the right vocal cord on abduction moved at all. The man had right abductor paralysis, and the left cord did not adduct normally, hence the glottis was askew. The patient had had no symptoms since the operation, which was in 1873, and did not know there was anything the matter with the larynx.
